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-- Qffiqersvof 'ther.juyenile . vcourt

rfave found that qiosr of the ap-

plicants are vomien-''.whos,- only
njeaji's ofij&ugpprt is labor. :tfiat
takjsilt0n-'"avvy- l from their
ff6mes,-all'da- g.nd whose? children
are-le- ft tcthe. eare'of ' nejgnbors
or - ' :.qa'rjurseries. x -

T TJivro:qg'lr ttfeCsumnier 'these
women arjL.ablejfojrnanage',' hut
theinimj, yvintpr-increases:-t-

expense m.Hving, sothat often it
befqm,es.lmgp,sslple.,

In'nJQtes agplfcants
pyehsibrisreliesdaid tjllsuch time

am ana
iQt'tTuKlenipf the5 mdt"ier. r '

do
TpJOGTpJIOHER COURTS

'fBipcoH fijt,iM-irdv- . 24.
Prpstfng-tRaV'tey'Jja- p

Qfitjss )JarytQhrqberJaih; John
Scrjmjdi; and" ilpiernllQat Jc, seli-fjmce-

last riigljtV-'t- o rone'year
eajchiia thcpeniteh'tiary after" the
jury hadr deliberated . '.for 'more,
than"30Jqus" over,their virdict
oigiultytoday Y4'dth,ey- - would
carry the' Jitter to. the; "higher '

courts. ' Tefr.cpuneliClaims the
stjensfVrj?xeeSsrye?. ' -

( t t
sen tecetwata excessive. ,
..Mils Xrnberlam said, today

she.wpulct continue .' toJive. in
Beverly, . Respite tuijpleisapt
notqriety in connection with the
4'rrin'g.-,- - '"i ; -- . .;

Z Sitzerjarid'is planing to elec-
trify alj of its l)830.rpiles of gov-

ernment owned rjailroads. t,

c t. . " . ; j. , ,
e It's, prne(:mng noKto-'hiv- to

buy "automobile iires.
"

. ...
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ROCKFORD.INtROW OVER
' men iN'UNiFOFJvf ' ."
The city: of Ro'ckford,' TJ1., is

torn up 'the back over the ques-
tion' whether or-h- "the town' is
to-b- Honored 'with the new I.k&T.

G. state- - encairipmerit. " '
'The"'Rockforti Central 'Lahor

Unionr apd other pteqple of. the
town endorse the' refusal of the
commissioners to allow' the pub-
licpTarkr.to be' used as an encamp-- !
rnent' site.' . Y

" "

The1 busjnes men generally,
reinforced --by Mayor ''Bennett
and. Bishop MuldPmV, denounce
the action of" the 'cdrnmfcsioners
as'a'blow to ""the business-interest- s

oltbtowEu ;- -

The situation - would be real
furiny were .tit 'riot for the 'fact
that, ttie squabble" itsejf' proves
how-sJo- our, mental growth
has been. . - . -

Uniforms, even arqong .savages
havcever been use'd tocreatedi-yigiQns'amon- g

the" people. -
- Human beings felt the needjof-- a

distinctive 'tide; 'ress of uni-

form .so, that-- the sheep arqqng
Ithem' might be" readily piciced
"from the.oats. . ;

TJhif drms today meap no mpre
than did the brass, collar riveted
on the neck of the slave in day's-gpn- e

by. - , ."

With civilization came a crav-- ,
ing for distinction that followed-th- e

awaridipg "of empty titles the
bestowal of feathers; plumes,
brass, medals and gilt braid. -

The people sheeplike followedi
the bell-weth- er and blatted with
him every time a military band
brayed andvCat last the habit of .


